
USD 266 COVID Mitigation Guidelines 2021-2022 Adopted: October 11, 2021

For 2021-22, Maize USD 266 plans to welcome back all students into the classroom. There will
be no full-time remote learning opportunity other than full enrollment in the Maize Virtual
Preparatory School (MVPS) if space allows. To prepare for the new school year, the following
guidelines have been adopted.  However, changes to these guidelines may be implemented as
new data, information, or regulations are updated.

Safety precautions
● Follow local, state, and federal required mitigation requirements.
● Current local health department guidelines regarding positive COVID cases, close

contacts, and quarantines will be followed as deemed necessary by the Maize Board of
Education or designee.

● The district strongly encourages all unvaccinated students and employees to wear face
masks when social distancing is not possible. Students and staff members of all grades
will be required to wear face masks while transporting or being transported in a school
vehicle in compliance with Federal Order (January 2021). The district has youth and
adult masks in stock for those who want them. Staff members who work in close
proximity to students who are medically fragile may be administratively required to wear
masks when working directly with the student(s) deemed medically fragile. Employees
and students will be required to wear face masks during school when required per the
District Masking Criteria policy.

● Special considerations regarding accommodations to account for vulnerable student
populations, including but not limited to those who are medically fragile, have significant
developmental challenges, have special health care needs and/or significant disabilities
will be made. Special considerations may include, but are not necessarily limited to the
use of personal protective equipment and safety protocols, configuration of the
educational environment, development of specialized schedules and routines, adjustments
to instructional materials, and the training of school personnel.

● Personal protective equipment (PPE) is an important way for staff members to protect
themselves and students from COVID-19. However, the use of PPE may not be feasible
for some students with special needs. School personnel should consult with
administration regarding alternative PPE options and, as necessary, consult with school
and local health practitioners regarding appropriate alternatives.

● In some instances, the 504 and/or IEP team may need to meet to further
consider and address any accommodations and/or modifications to match
PPE to a student’s individual needs.

● Any decision to not use PPE should remain under review, and alternative
strategies encouraging the introduction (explanation, instruction, and
desensitization) and utilization of appropriate PPE should be addressed.

● In addition, the 504 and/or IEP team should, as necessary, consider any
services and supports required to assist with social distancing protocols
and the increase in hygiene routines such as handwashing.

https://www.cdc.gov/quarantine/pdf/Mask-Order-CDC_GMTF_01-29-21-p.pdf
https://www.usd266.com//cms/lib/KS02213491/Centricity/Domain/2044/Masking%20Criteria%20101121.pdf
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● As approved by the Maize Board of Education on Sept. 7, all students and staff members
will follow the Kansas State High School Activities Association (KSHSAA)’s COVID-19
Student-Athlete Return to Participation Guidelines, which can be found by clicking here.

● Maintain social distancing in all spaces to the greatest extent possible.
● Vaccinations are strongly encouraged but not required for those who are eligible.

Employees who have not been vaccinated and work in close proximity to students,
including but not limited to teachers, paraprofessionals, administrators, secretaries, and
bus drivers, will be encouraged to wear a mask while at work.

● Any individual (student or staff) who is infected with or is suspected of being infected
with a communicable disease is required to be excluded from school. This is considered
an isolation. All individuals, vaccinated or unvaccinated, who are symptomatic and have
an exposure to COVID-19 are presumed positive and should be excluded pending a PCR
test. Students or employees who have COVID test results pending due to symptoms or
suspected exposure should stay home and wait for results. Individuals who are exposed to
COVID-19 and are recommended for quarantine by SCHD will be excluded from school.

● Formal protocol for safely addressing COVID cases and close contacts has been
developed with guidance from the CDC, SCHD, KDHE, and KSDE.

● All students and employees are expected to stay at home when sick or symptomatic.
○ Anyone who has been diagnosed with COVID-19 will be excluded from school or

work for the time period consistent with communicable disease policy and
statutory requirements.

○ Anyone who is considered a high-risk close contact to a positive case and
considered symptomatic will be excluded from school or work for the time period
consistent with communicable disease policy and statutory requirements.

■ Students or employees considered a high-risk close contact but can
provide evidence of being fully vaccinated or can provide evidence of the
contraction of COVID within the past 6 months may remain at school or
work if no symptoms are present.

■ Students or employees considered a high-risk close contact to a positive
case will have two options to allow for continued participation in school or
work:

● Exclusion for 7 days but may return to school or work on the 8th
day of exclusion with a negative PCR test taken on the 6th day
from the close contact

● A daily negative COVID test and no present symptoms for 7
consecutive days from the close contact. Those choosing this
option must wear a face mask in school throughout the 7-day
period.

○ Anyone considered a low-risk close contact to a positive case, but not considered
symptomatic, may remain in school or at work but is expected to closely
self-monitor.

○ *Low-risk close contact is considered a proximity of 3-feet from a positive case
while masked

○ *High-risk close contact is considered a proximity of less than 6-feet from a
positive case while not wearing a mask, a close contact during an activity, or if a
member of the same household tests positive for COVID. Students or staff

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MNFHl-mmrTtx58mOl88CP0jd8V8O3Db-/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MNFHl-mmrTtx58mOl88CP0jd8V8O3Db-/view
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members who are able to remain isolated from the household case may attend
school following one of the testing and symptom-monitoring options.

● Student Activities:
○ Students and staff participating in athletic or fine arts activities should

socially-distance to the fullest extent possible during practices and performances.
Mask-wearing by participants, employees, and spectators is strongly encouraged,
especially for indoor events. Spectators who have not been vaccinated are
expected to wear a mask indoors. Spectator attendance may be limited based on
venue capacity and local COVID case data.

○ Student Trips
■ Field trips will be limited to those approved by administration for specific

academic and school activity purposes. Students will be required to wear
masks in school transportation.

■ Overnight stays will be limited to those approved by administration and
may be restricted to those required for regional, state, and national
competitions when necessary. Alternative arrangements and scheduling
will be prioritized. Completed parent permission forms must be submitted
and on file prior to any overnight stays.

● The district will continue to monitor recommendations from the Sedgwick County Health
Department (SCHD), Kansas COVID Workgroup for Kids, Kansas Department of Health
and Environment (KDHE) and the Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).
The utilization of federal stimulus funds, a full-time COVID-19 Coordinator, and
additional support staff will be hired for the 2021-2022 school year.

Voluntary Testing Program
The Kansas Department of Health and Environment (KDHE) is offering a voluntary testing
program for school districts with the goal of keeping staff and students in the classroom
throughout the school year by guarding against COVID-19 outbreaks and managing positive
cases. The district will assign one staff member who will coordinate the onsite program in
conjunction with the Wichita State University Molecular Diagnostics Laboratory (MDL), funded
by KDHE.

● Voluntary Symptomatic Testing - MDL, in coordination with the state’s testing
program, will provide individualized PCR testing of nasal or saliva specimens for persons
who are presenting symptoms of COVID-19. The free onsite test would be voluntary and
provide convenience for staff and students without having to schedule an offsite test to
determine if they have the virus. PCR testing is more sensitive than antigen testing and
can identify cases in the early stages of infection prior to transmission occurring.

● Voluntary Testing after Exposure - Access to testing is important for students and staff
who are exposed to a person with COVID-19. Because COVID-19 has overlapping
symptoms with many other respiratory viruses, differentiation between COVID-19 and
other viruses is more difficult when voluntary testing is not available. Access to testing
after exposure is helpful so that students and staff can stay in or return to in-person school
as quickly as possible. MDL will help implement county guidelines for post exposure
testing.

● Voluntary Screening Testing (Possible) - The screening program would test up to
15-percent of the student/staff population by PCR weekly. MDL will work with the state
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and the district to establish an individualized testing program to help keep students and
staff in the classroom. Specimen collection for registered students would be scheduled
around their classes to minimize disruption and would take less than two minutes per
student to complete. This program will comply with the state’s reporting and compliance
regulations.

The voluntary program includes test materials, trained test personnel, specimen transport and
processing, safe disposal of medical waste, and fully compliant results reporting. Turnaround
time for test results is 24-48 hours, with most results available in less than 24 hours.

Healthy schools
● Enhanced cleaning efforts will continue throughout the district. Disinfecting wipes and

hand sanitizer will be available.
● Maintain maximum ventilation practices with HVAC, windows/doors, and use of outdoor

instruction.
● Water fountain spouts will not be accessible. Students and employees may use bottle

fillers provided in all school buildings.
● Regular hand washing and/or sanitizing will be encouraged and education will continue.
● Visitors who qualify for access to the schools during the school day will be asked to wear

a mask if they have not been fully vaccinated. Visitor access will remain limited and be
continuously evaluated upon community infection and vaccination rates.

○ Those individuals who are considered an integral part of the learning
environment, such as guest speakers and post-secondary representatives, will be
allowed to participate in those specific activities during the school day.

○ Visitors considered to be partners with the school district, such as booster clubs,
PTOs, site councils, Watch Dogs, yearbook, and Junior Achievement will be
allowed to participate in those specific activities during the school day.

○ At this time, no other visitors will be allowed into the school during the school
day.  This policy will be reconsidered at a later date.

● Classroom celebration parties and similar activities where a large number of visitors are
expected will be prohibited.

● Deliveries will be limited to supplies necessary to participate in school or school
sponsored activities.

● Elementary school student birthday parties will continue to be prohibited but
parents/guardians will be permitted to deliver pre-packaged treats to the office.

Caring employees
● USD 266 will continue to collect vaccination information from families in accordance

with district policy and state law. If families provide verification of voluntary COVID-19
vaccination, the information will be recorded. Individuals will not be excluded based
solely on COVID-19 vaccination status. As with all communicable diseases, vaccination
information may be used when making exclusion decisions. The district will, at times,
partner with outside agencies to provide space for voluntary vaccination clinics.

● District health staff will monitor student and employee COVID cases.
● Staff are expected to self-monitor for COVID symptoms.
● Encourage COVID testing and provide it for students and staff to the fullest extent

possible.
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Student support
● Transportation will resume as close to normal as staffing will allow. Face mask

requirements on school buses should match or exceed classroom mask requirements
unless there are mask regulations governing school buses that are more restrictive.

● Additional staff, training, and other supports will be added/implemented throughout the
school year to support academic loss and social-emotional issues.

● School personnel will utilize progress monitoring data to determine if consideration of
amendment to special education and/or related services is warranted.

● All students will be eligible to receive one free breakfast and one free lunch each day
during the 2021-2022 school year through the USDA free-lunch program.

● Students who must learn from home for brief periods due to illness and/or quarantine and
have difficulty accessing the internet may be eligible for low-cost service through a local
provider or use district-issued hot spots. Technology staff has been dedicated to provide
necessary assistance.

● The Board of Education can only authorize 40 hours of remote learning in a school year.
The Kansas State Board of Education can authorize up to 240 hours in some
circumstances.  The Board of Education may approve remote learning for an individual
student on a student-by-student basis for extenuating circumstances.

● Routine mask breaks will be provided for students who are required to wear masks.
Mask breaks will be outdoors when possible.

● Efforts will be made to ensure that students developing early literacy skills and
speech-language skills are able to see proper formation of letters and sounds.  Specialized
PPE may include clear face masks, clear face shields, and plexi-glass sneeze guards.

Flexibility & feedback
● Adjustments may be necessary due to updated regulatory guidelines, positive COVID

case trends, or other unforeseen circumstances.
● The USD 266 school-community will be updated routinely on cases in the district and

modification to these guidelines.


